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P ubli shed W ee kly By Th e Student Bod y of th e Agr icult ural College.

LOGAN, UTAH, JUN E 3, d, 1920.

IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES
President's Messageto Summer School Students LARGE REGISTRATION ON
FIRST DAY OF SUMMER
FORGRADUATING
SCHOOLQUARTER
flu.' prnrnt
~umnwr ..,..,~im1 ni the l'tah :\~ricultnral
Co1\c1-:e ~hou1,I
CLASSCir 1920
Tiu• T•··rnt• -St'\Tl1th .\nnua1 Com•
mt·ne,·m, ·nt Ex,•r.;:i,t'" uf th,· L'tah .\~·
rin1ltural (.'111\1·1-:e
hq;:an Su nday mor-

he an unusu.:dly i111,·n·-ti11),! (llll'
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1 ~,.::
ha, heen made ,luring the pa,t y,·ar.
l·.,i,..:cially in th,· training of leadh·r,
in .-\11'.ricultnr.- and ll ome Econmniri and in the tra,ks anti in,111,tri,·,, th•.'

i:-~,\~~
:

The ,unm1er 1111Mltr commtnccd
ycqcr<lay 111nr11i11~witJ1 a ru,h th:it
ft:'IH ' nn chance
for Dr. J II. l.i11£nnl.
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l 1ty 1~eh•,t·r.-d the lfacrala11rra1<· St· r-

is itrcni;::thrnin~ itst•lf ;i, ra,,i,11~· .:H \>"~iihk 10 produrc ;i l;iri:cr ouqrnl
mnn ,n the 1;01k~•· chap1:\. Bi ,hnp
Th erc ;an· ht·tt,·r d.l\'S imme,liateh· ;du•:id ior tcad1t·rs.
Tht• time to b; ,y
:0.
l ouJton u 1·<1a• h11 tt·" hr,t King,
I1
·
I1
I
· 11
·
1
~ha1itu __
\l';~.,• 2~, wher, .it ~ay_,: c
-~~~il:~K;
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1_,:1:ei: ~-~~•ir.-;~h::,::::;,t•
• \n,\ h:111i,-:Rd1ah o 1111m:uk m their
. ·
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1 •11u1•ase,
Ill ~:darn·- arc i,:uin..: l e, he made 1,o,,1hk In th.- lcacher, m lhl'
q,·11,I hratcn ~111dd s, an,I comm,ttnl
hiidi school, Hllfl l'll·mtntarv
,chonh ,prciall.,·Th.-re j, 110 time mnre opthrm unto th_e h.uuh oi the chicf of rionnn c than . th e pn ·H·ut fo_~a real t eache r 10 preiiare thorou~hly for k;i,Itll_l' KUanl wluch kc•pt the door of tht• trship in this grea t 1,roicssion.
h:m)!"• ho11,e." J11q a~ th, · 1ie~1r,lc of I
I c..;tt' IHI a \t' r ~· cnrdi.11 welcome tr> th e new and old \11ul~•11H. I hope
J ..ru,aletn \11·r~ nnt In h,· dcce1n:d b~· I that vnu all will m;,ke compktc u,c of t h,· collei,:t· in ,ill it, ;i,·ailahk departth,· hrar.t·n , ludcli wh ich king Reh• 1 1111
.111·, dur ini,: 1111
, ,nmmt'r.
\\'c au· int.-reqel\ in vou, 1101 onl)' a~ ~lmknts
nhoam h;t<I huni,: upnn the palac.- ~,·alls hut a, human h.-inJlS. and , .., 11 ,,ill iiTHI rq•ry fac;,h,· nwmher cager to :lid
tn rt·placc tho,,· of 1,urc i,t:o1d11rc\iou~}on in th<" workin1-: out of.voiir pl.mi,
·
h- hnn~ th,·rt· h~- ~nlnmnn, 11.-11lwr1
·
Elmer C. Pl'lt·r~on
will th,• people uf tn1lar bt· ,lcc.• i1·.-,I
hr the man wht> ~ul,qitul<'S in J_1i,
.:haraw·r
hra~, for J.:nl,l. ~;1i<I Hi,hn1•
NEW APt'OINTMENTS TO
) l n11hon.
·\\e art· <landing ;ti the partini;.: of
FACULTYMADEBY BOARD
31
11
:::: ;,:~;,:·10
: ~~•:.:::
OF TRJSTLES
1-:ulf,ml' .. wh,·r 1· in our 11atin11;il mak,·
Preceding the hacc;daurea l c ~nmon
up whid1 n11I~· the ,chuul, can iill 'l'h t·
Fiit)
ix <ki:n·e~.
i11clt1rling unt•- Sunday morning ;i meeting
or tht·
""rid want, 1Jw real i.:ohl ;111
,\ nnt thr m11,1er'
,kgr.t·t· a11<l the __ honorary
Hr>anl of T ru,tt•t•,
W;\~ hcl,1. Tht·
,ul"tit111t·
hra1
in the,,·
1iml's of •k~n-,·_ni !)Ollnr oi l.a~1, _i,-:11.-~1
tnlHmircl acet•Jitetl the i:ift or the i:tra,1,irn
It ncl'fh n·:il hont·,t lca,kr•
BnKa<li ·r-(,1·nc·r,tl l·r,111k 1
l linr• ,u.it in f cla-. to tin- Collep:c which con,
lt'ontinu,·,\
r,n I' :,,-:,· .!.
".t·re c,,ni."rn·,\ 11\"''.I
gra, lu::i1.-, nf tht' !i, l s of "en·ral
m.:irhle ~cat< lo he
l tal_1 .4.,:-ncultu_ral l. nlkf!e al the cnn• placed 011 tht· 111
,11. !paa<lrangk
.\ gifl
du,\1111• .-x,·rr1<1•, of the twent~· 110 1111
. lnstitntinn
nf a ca,t of tlh·
CAMERA TOURNAMENTWILL st•,·c 1.1t h .am.1ual co1mnenc1:ment n' horoul{hbrt•,\
,1allion
"\Vcl,\ing"
tlw 111,111utwn.
Pn •,ult·ill
.\.
\\' fa,hion.-d
h,· ~Ir [o,. Packer, wa,
1
BE HELD BY CARDON
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FIFTY-SIX DEGREESBESTOWEDON GRADUATES
AT EXERCISES
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:t',t::: 1ce~:\~:~
that ~o many we111_home or "3)•ed
ome over Dccor,1t1on day
The pro~pt·Cb ;1re ex~rem,•ly grat~ymg tu ~)r. 1.rnfnnl ~1r<"ctor nf thc
S11111i:nerSchonl anri I~. G Petcr.~on
Pre~1~cnt of the
college.
It i:ue~
prom1,c uf put~mg into de1~1::intl· a!I
the c.,11,gt• fanht1es to tho:1r maxi({'on t inue,l on P:igc 3.)

,;t~;~\1:;;
~~:~:(::;:i

'.;~
;:;·1.·,~~
..

JEWELRY CO,
Th.- a,\clr.-,, 111 the gra,lua t cs wa, fhe fnllnt,in!-t' a,ldition, to the farult\
L'n<lirt).! your camer; 1 , to elcrt po•- !1•1i\'t·rt·rl hy the ll n11, Ste11hcn I. .,-ere made:
ll; 1rold R. Ilagan 10 hr
ii inn ,111,1 takt· ;1 1,iclllr (· ~!.•kc it '.id1;1n\,. oi Salt l..1ke. ~Ir. Riehanh
'rnfr~,or of /onlogy. Herhcn J. PJck.
,napp\'. 3 ,.11a 11 s hot ,,f .1n,·1hi1.&, l~,,1ru1111crk•I _ilw 1-:r;11\u;!ln t o ri1tlll for now with tht• l,;1tter Day S::iint, l'n:,
.
·
_
·
11 110\\ it'd.
fnrtt\1.1~· :in•i1 ;1
(l'ont111111·d nn l.;1,1 Pag-,·.)
{l'untintll'd nn P;1gc J.)
1
1
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~":, ;~:/:::kc/
~\:,,:~•.-

:::,\t~/~
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1'htre
wt·rt• one hu1Hlr1•1I and
twt'l\'C ~tlu.knt~ eo11111lete final n•gi,tration by fi\'c o'duck 1he fir,t day
Thi, i, a n·cord
that ha,n't beeu e·
q11allcd and .-xe1•c,b last year:i regi,tration
on the fir~t day hy thirty
thr ee. ~ince there we r e only sc,enty
nine in 1919.. \nother
0111,tanding
fart which mark~ this year, rci~i~tral ion is the fact that eii-:ht ,talc<. han:
already
h,·.-11 reprc~enlcd,
rcachi11g
from C::iliiornia lo ~lichigan.
l't;ih
claho, l'nlurado, \\'i~con,in, ~lichii,t:.:in,
~linnesota,
h:;111,a\, )uul California
arc tho~c which art sending rcprt·~ent
atil'CS to our hill
There i, l'lt'ry 11os,ihility lha t the
faci liti o:~ of the co llel!'.e will he taxed
to accomo<lat\ ' the hca,·y rq{htrntio11.
gcr.

DANCETO BE STAGED
SATURDAYNIGHT
IN GYM.
.
,
.
l·.,·cryhocly, happy. The hr,t pa ry o f th.- Sunmwr Quar t .-r will h.- hel1\
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Saturcl::iy nil{hl in the Smart Cymna ,.
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STUDENT BODY
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: lno n·r
TODAY
our A11:gie Parties.
FOR HIMSELF
\\'h,11, bctter than a dance in thl'
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Thur sday, June 3, 1920,

Editorial
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Life

Pub lish ed week ly by th e st ud ents of th e U tah Agricultural

College .

As Never Before
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the B e s t

as seco nd class mail mauer Sept. 1908 at Logan, Uta h und.cr the
act of March 3 189 1

M_•n•rinr

R
_A_Y_ L_ AL_ S_T_O_N____________

Ed i tor

T
_ h_u_n _d• J June_ J,_ 19_20________

______

As each one of us stepped thru the
porta ls of the door o f the Utah Agricultural Co llege we came to a certain
exten t 1111dcr it' s inf luence . A, we
stay wit hin it's wa lls and become an
integrcl part of the instillltion.
we
more and mo re partake of it' s spirit.
T o tho~ c who have returned aher a
brief abunse the ca ll of the schoo l is

CAMPUS JS RICH IN NATURES
BEAUTY
There is something fa sc inating and
worth whi!e about th e campus of the
Utah ~grt~ul~u ral College and th at
~omethm~ .•s m large me~su re due to
1he cxquu1 te scene ry v,cw_ed about
111
:~: c: l!~1~:r~:t
r:~;u~::r;
,:;\~e~~
and 1rees gracing the land scape.
As }'OU turned and !ooked back ove r
the \'a lley on reach111g the s1eps of
the main building, Tu es day ~orning
1
1
1
;;; ~:ts :~:~'n::e; : i ::;~ ~~ ;:~t~c:~:
1
1 1
1 1
stret~h ing . out _hefor .you. The Col•

;;:1_

SENIORS

~c;~o~- c~t":~:i;:1~:•;t

!;;;:~

;!

5

~~:i~~~>;

~~
1;t:~:\~10~~

the most_ u~he~rd
1
ril; ~~~;~

0

1

;~.:~

prosaic were s,,11 to burst for th in
peels of. riotous laugh1e r and those
whose ~cnse of humor was al all
tick lish were unab le to rdra in £rom
capc ! s. "
1 1
!:1t ~d;agr~!~~:i

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHF.S
i

¼

The Best Known
\ Moderately Priced, Value Considered
~
Colors Guaranteed.

HOWELL
BROTHERS
Logan·s ?"oremost
Clothiers

~

MAKE RIOTIOUS
EXIT

To the tune of "Farewell to Thc-t"
The class of 1920 ch ir ped, danced and
frolicked the ir way into the hearts
or a larg e croud of theatre goers in .
the College Chapel Friday nigh!. The I

~~~~::~11~
::i~

1

::i:~o;~c:;, ta::
:~o~:
ha~ bC"Cnmade. to ~roduc~ abundantly,
vegetation which ,~ a delight to every
bcholdc_r. A glorious \'CSta of grc-cn
product1\•encss str etch es acros_s _and up
and down ~he broad valley r, ~111gon
the other ~1dc to rugged snow cover~d mountains whose whiteness ri sn
m marked con t rast to the green of

(

_

felt keenly. Tho se who :He new wm 1
co1nc g radua lly to know the trad it ions
wh icll bind it' s students to her. "Labor is tife", The inscri1>1ion on the
co llcgc- sea l is the keynote o f the democracy upheld in the sc hool. We arc
here on commo n ground that we may
be laborers "worthy of hire."

INATIONAL

BANK PRQTE CTIQ N

Get the Right Bank back of you and
your business will expand more rapidly

I F"1rst N a t"Iona I B an k
Logan Utah
Under U.S. Goverriment Superv ision

Resources $1,500,000.00

~;~~1~;~n;loii:!:~
!.!:====================:!]

1

~~~::::i::.::
•:~13:1:~~.
with a ~ccne from "The Angel in the
House" that cam, near relca ~ing the
roof from iB hangars.
Then to rest
the palpitating diaphrams oi the audicnc c. "Doc"
Morgan.
Pe te Nei•
so n E. L. Ch risiian~cn and Mr ~.E. 8.
Brossard delig hte<I the home folks
with another hrand of Senior tale nt.

PennyWise---Pound
Foolish

Separator Buying

11

Man)' buytr~ of cream ,c1)ara ttr~
;~:e,,~•:\!~1
~:~/~i:~;~li:~ 1 ~n ~[~ ' '\~~c:
ttic~omu to dancing, "Pistol"
arc temrtcd to ~3\"C' $I0.00 or $15.00
wc~t _it, ~nly reflects
the more the "Jack" Parry, "Hi" Jone, aiul F.lmo
in fint co~t by huyi ng ~omc "cheaper"
mai:c111f1cu.•11ccof th_e scene.
.
Co£fman, "The canary like tenor,"
11H1chinc 1han a De L:l\·a 1
On the _ campus 1t~clf, there 1s .an showed
Russian
Balct
form not
In practiully c\ery c;isc such hur•
?P11ort111111yfor a liberal cdu_ca11on seen west of Broadway.
A rare bit
3
1
1
Illar~ and nature.
E\•ery Sl)Ot 1~ now of J:i.p dancing was trii)lled by that il.l'}f..rillf'-=:::~F-,j t~~: :,::coffr~:~ 1~:~~~ :ee~~:a:o~ )" ~~: :
or w1II he 1Jl:i.11tedto trees, ,hr ubbcr y lu striou s young gentleman.
E. \\· .
mean, from f,36.50 to $182.50 a year
:ind_ fl~w c-r~. At the present time _12t' Robinson,
who by the wa)' was the
It should always be remembered
\'aneue, of ~hr ubb cry and 1,00,\·ar ict· only performer who dicl not laugh at
that the cream
separator ~aves or
1
1
0
waites in quantity a nd qw1li1y of pro•
:~~th ~111\~;;'t1::1i~>:~:i!~e:r~ t~t~I
in the role or Mi s~
duc t, and in time a nd labor, twi ce-a•
)._lc~rill and wit.h the a,s1stance of Mr . Berry was some ~cream if commen t
day cn·ry day in the yc-ar
l~m1I Hansen 111 cha~gc of ground~ from the crowd means anything. 1'
Moron•r. a De l. a\·a l Sepa rator
The _h~q of. these ~uittd to cam1ms Heber Morrell ye lled th e performe r •
la~t- twice a<Ilong on the avcragt u
cnmht 1011~will be plan1ed o n the ca,t. 011 and off the ~tage in the role o'.
other ~eparawr~. There arc De I.a•
c-xtc,u!o•~· At pre~cnl there are about master of Cere monie s.
,·a l farm H'paraton
now 28 \'c:in in
50 \anet ,c ~ of tree~ and shrubs 11lant·
To conc\mlc the performance
tht
ed.
younrt up~tarts of 1920 had the nern
Somt of the tree~ arc rare sptci- to sing "America" and the riot was at
men,. Tht white flowering trC'C in an encl.
front of the main huilcling i~ a \·cry
fi11r ~ptcimcn of Sorhus Americana
The bcq may not be chcapeu in c try tllinfl: hut it su rel y is in cn·n m
( ~1011111:i.in.\~h.) T o the north of it
~el)arators
1he ,ma ller trc-c i• an impro\'cment of from the go\·crnmcnt
1l1c Fra,cinu~ t\mtricana
a cup lc:i.f
Mr. llan ~cn, who i~ in ch::i.rge of tlH
1rc-c. gh-cn to the college by the GO\'• land ~caping lcan~s about June lO for
c-rnment and one of only 6 in the U. an eight wec-ks slay in the c::i.~1\'i~
29 Ea~t '.\fadirnn Street, Chicago, (11 Beale
~
In the rear of the hot hou~c arc iting all parks, parkinf:!' grounil~ a111! 165 Broadwriy. Xcw \'ork
Street ~an Fr:111d~co
thrte rare l.'na Ja11onia also oh taine1I landsc:i.pn bc1wccn here and Chicago.

i:

hi~B~~~~~. j~~:;~

Twice a Day---Every Day in the Year

The De Laval Separator Company

In,

J 1~.',

PaKt' J
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NEW APP .O INTM ENTS TO FAC ULTY MADE BY BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

I

(Contmued

I

~~r~~~;:• ~:}n's,

from

See

Cache Va/leg League

Paf,(e I. )

i~1~t ;,1t;t~,/; 1

J, !92tl

l~~:~;g~·f
I

,co un t y agent,, :\l 1ss ~l a.uri ne P('tt'r·
~on. t o b(' in~truc 1or in Art, a nd Dr

:~m
'.:u:::::
:::t·p,olmo, of""'''""

Baseball

Game

Wednesdays, Saturdays, and
a ll Holidays

ll erbe r t J _ Pack 11ill commence hi~
wo r k a t once. He will he a ,·al uah lt'

+---------------------

a *~ ~i~~l::,,'.!:;R' ~,~~,~~~;r:c!1:~::a 1~~:t;;j
o f Tr ustees atte nd ed t he hoa r d mee t GLEANINGS .
i ng :rnd t he exe r ci~e~: P r e,. A \ \I, P i~t ol" Cannon- I-low long was I say111
i l'im, Salt Lake: li on. J ohn C. Sharp,
R' go_od-byc?
1
Sa lt Lake: li on. Geo r f,(~'T. Ode ll. Salt Jl dn. - I 1hdn't wind my wa t c h t he
Lak e ; I Ion. .\. T. \\'rii:tht.
Ogde n ;
~ccond t ime.
Ho n. \ \'_ S. 1-tan~en. Fielding:
Mr~ ..
Lo i~ H ayball, Loi:t:ui : l io n. Joh n 0. \ou tt'll 'cm \ \'clh Fargo, I can t t'X·
Peter~. Brigham C'it}'; lion. Frank fl l>reu it.
Stephe 1is. Sa lt Lake• Hon. ,\ G. Barher. l.oKan; I Ion. Harden
Ren 11ion. 1 .·hhe~ to. a~hes th<' gral"cyards'
fill
Sec r etary of SU.It', !-ah 1-"lke.
'If my ,miles don't g<'t her
l.a~t ni~dll the annua l bu~ in e~s :\l y ~hnnm 1e will
meeting and ,ocial of the Alumni
A~~oc:iation wa\ held i 11 the Co11eg\· You tell 'em goldfi~h you\·e been a •
Chape l
rouud the g lobe.

Palm !J3eaches
and

IlJiries

Weaves

Oxfords
ION

W hit e, Brown and Black
$4.50 to $15.00

The Men's Shop

nffic ial a1111ni11tm<'ntas re~eard1 agr nt
1
1 1
1
1
:~:e ~, : ~::; ~ t aft::
~ ,:;~;;
~~ ~~ The jnnitor C~: ~f~: ::n~ s. Thouaht
1 1
ri c ulture .
The cook no more i~ here.

For those
Who care

I

l'tah has h:ul a fiel d in mnrkl'ling in 11°:\ fine t hat 1920
th e pai t hut t his 1~ th<' fir~t t ime the fi n, go t to ~l ay a year.
has been give11 thr aih-antagr of In t he Su n and New York H e r a ld

'~~~~~:~';

;:t;1 t~n; :~.1~,/:\ 1:::t~~:~,:,;,:
~;ii:n:;~;;i;:\::::

:l~l:!: , :;~~i~~'.l re'!s

upnn

1 1
:: ;,~ 'a~:;
!Cicntific

P l•:EH.Y,

Pr o p .

Boosters Inn
Where you relish
what you eat.
19 Eost

1st No rth

LARGE REGISTRATION
(Continued
from PaKC I.)
mum efficiency
anrt the r eby gi\'i n g
t o the qate and nation the great('"!
returo in hener trained
men and
woman.
\\ 'uh ~o many at t endinl{ there arc
j fin e \)rnsprc t ~ o f hct1er an_,1 hiKKer
!~nc:ial funct ion~ ,,~hich w111 mean
1cl~ser
harmony
.111 ~tudent
af•
ra ,r~ and 1he rr t cn t ,011 of t h at Agg ie
congeniality
w noticahlc
hy t11ose
1 who co me tn the ~chon 1. Thi~ quar-

I

I

r,======================;i

Ne a l do o r North of the l nterUrban Stati o n
I MPRESS IVE EXERCISES
(Continued from First Page.)

Stan Pre~co u - l 'm goi ng to get a hair ,: ~::c:~~: :~ that will sol"e the pr ob lem
1
1
M/;~l~urn
-Why
1101 R'Ct them all in~ !i 1:i~n~ororre~;ar
:i'1\i1
i~gs
:

,~~~~ 7~

cul

II

won't

CO~!

311}'

mnrc.

Year

The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality.

panY

Fit,

l er ~houl,1 sec the accompli~hmcnt
great th ing,_

~;·e,:e~,~~1:-:i.~:n:Jlt::~

Style

AndreasPeterson& Sons
Shoe Fitting Experts

will fulfill

o~~:/,~~
;~::

their

rupon~ibi1it)·.

of i They will she II~ shie lds of pure gold
where with once more to decorate the

The dcpart~ent~
arc well. repr<'s~n t cd. The~(' ,~ a not1cable uniformity
111 all the h nes .of work g11·en. 1l omt'
, Economic~. D~~<'\tic Art and F.ducaum, ~re r:ce111ng much
attention.
Chc,~"try
1~ 1>o_pular_.wlu lc the Agrono1~1) and I-.J1g111cermg cour~<'s ha,·c
th ~/r share.
.
. I h~re are mnny ~1ude11t~ r egis t errng "ho hal'<' bern her e the last terms
or arr r_eturn ing _after hcinR ah 5 c 11t

:,~~
~~~::~~c;t 1i:;e
time.

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store

We lcome .

The FederalElectric
Bakery

they
~~

SEILSUN

are

me n who can re:u l the signs or t he
·t im e and who, read ing co rr ec t ly, can
1rnt into 011era t io11 t r a i n ed , construe•

1State

; ~/:,~er~

Hotel Eccles

You

I

g:;:~
~!

+-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_
-_-_
-_-_-_
-_-_
-_ -__ -----➔~

Hotel Eccles
B Gf'.b er S'hOp

Deliciou, bread, roll•, bun• , cakea,
pHtry ma de t o pleHe the student'•
tHte . Good thin1• to eat - made
dean . Vi,it our Sanitary Bakery .

Profe~~or George R. ll cndric:ks, di r ector of t h<' ~ehoo l of Commerc~· and Some men arc born
great. other~
.Bu~inc~~ ,.\dm ini.~tration. Utah ,\gri• 1h:11.e great11_e~J thrust
upon them,
1
1cuh ura l College, has JU~t rceei,·<'d wlnlc ~o,ne J\\St grate u pon you.

Your Money Back If You Want It.

k

SatisfyYourTaste
For GoodThings

1

$17.50 to $30 .00

-+

111

;;: ~e ~ 0l;u 1~~e nr';;:;

p~~;ce ::~~~~i~I<' prog r am was as fo llows:

bl

.

0

1

l11~-:~~1io n
"In Flanrters
_

Pr<'~- Jos. R. ;~c11~~~rr~
Fichh"
Gwendo lyn Smith
I
Sextette
Baccalaureate
Sermon
...
.....- .......
Rt Reve r end Arthur \ \I_ Moulto n
"B
C \V Tl
1
ene, ictus Qua rt ~tt c ·
,a t e ie r

r

..

Benediction
!'~es., W. W. H_ci_ider son
Gwe ndolyn ~rm t h ~ eompo~ 1t1011 " In
Flander~ Field~"' :in cl P r o£. T hatc h ers
"Benedictm'
'were select ion~ of high
order anil dt',er,e
the commenda t ion
they rec('i\"e1\.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
(C,,ntinued
fr om Page I .)
T hi~ will be the im1,orta11t auemhi>· o f the quarter.
To a la r ge ex t ent
t he plt-a,ure of being h'°re thi, sumDANCE TO BE STAGED
mer will depend on the officen elec(Co111i11ued from Page I. )
ted. £or their chief du t ie~ will he tn
t ake charge of aHcmhlie~ and look
after t he cntertainmenu.
Crowd in They ~a)' Pete has had bales of hay
heforc J oe dos('§ the door and e lect ,tore,1 away from la,1 £al\s' supply
fi\·c from among the many pos~ib il- ju~I fo r thi~ ,•cry
purpose.
There
iti <'s.
\n 't an)' u~c to ~l ay away. De l icious

---:,•,- ••-,"",•-•d"""R••-m,--Sec Editor

of Studel't

Life

Room, for Men at 202 no . lit . Ea,t
See
FJray Ch r istianv n

I

!.~~pr~~:1:c: 1;1:li;~~\~:,:~I~~,~~!:

::, :

smack yo u r 1i1H and ma.k(' your mouth
water. And the music, Oh Boyl there
is 11'1 any usi: of t a1krng yo11\·e just
go t to be t here to feel t he Jan, pe 1>
and deliciou~ n e\\ of it all.

STUDENT

Page Four
FIFTY-SIX

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.

(Continued

24 W. 1st North

LOGAN,UTAH
P.O . Box 195

Phone 87

LIFE

DEGREES

from

COLLEGE STUDENTS
We

Sc.II

Agent.,

.---

E..-eryU1ln g

f o r Woodltock

for

S-,.orta

TypewrtNrll

-------.-,,

Pianos, Player Pianos
Grafonolas
Victrolas
LATEST
VICTOR

RECORDS BAO U
i\lON'l'II
ANO CO l,U i\lBIA

~;;::1•:~.
;~

1

St.

l,ogan

1
~~ ~;
11

whieh the pa\t

(Q1111
llt) ' Denlcr11)
30 So uth Mnln

U lAh

inR three
11

....;

Loga.11, UlAh
M em ber

CA PITAi,

Federal

n e~l!T'\'Cl

Bank

sunrLus sn.aoo

$100,000.

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Valley
Resources

$2,00U,000.00

THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY
. UTAH

LOGAN ,

I

11:,i;t:1~{r
~

CREAM-LO

An Unexcelled Lotion for Hands and Face.
s oothing
ofteni ng
atisfying
ONCE USED. ALWAYS USED
l\lanufactured by College Cr eam-Lo Company, composed of
U. A. C. Faculty Members.
Sold by Miss KCuo~~p
C~~l~gge
C~.~rt~g~~ -llege Bookstore, and

~:::

:~~ri

1

1

:
11

1

yea r ha~ ~een, i11ch11l-

larg<.- brick

~tru cture~.

1:,~1~
1:1::;lrf.ng~r~:~;in~

1

the

l============;:::::::::::::
-,1
1

cll~~:~<~~

At The Theatres
LYRIC

COMMERCIAL
GRILL
1G :\'OIITII

OAK
Toni1ht
llarr\·
~l11rray in "The Sea
"Th<' Silent \nnRer"

Friday

and Sa turd ay

;

Tht•
11
1
f,~;;!~:~
i~
a:~:t::
:i;,~
~~
1i ~i~

Thatcher Music Co.
__________

J, 1920

FarmersandMerchants
Savings
Bank

ATHLETIC
GOODS
HEADQUARTERSFOR

June

"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now"
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a
Beginning, No Matter How Small."

L)

Page

the continued
existence
of the o ld
fashioned American ho111e, the corner
stone of our national exi~tence, which
seems to be disappearing
from the
midst of our national lire.
"The future of our national greatness in America depends in great measure upon our re\·ercncc for home life.
The great need of America today is
obediance of law, res11ce1 for eonsti111tcd authority,
and indi"idual
re spQnsihi\ity to su~tain th e bw of gO\'•
ernment.
Go\'ernment
can be dfec•
tive only when the imhdcluah
const ituting it ha\•e a 11cttled belief in
the sacredne,s
of the law.
"For the well being of our nation.
for the good of our communities,
for
th e happines~ of our people, we nee1I
spiritual training.
\\'e need more of
th e o ld fashioned
American
homes
upon
which
to build again the old
fa~hioued
go,·ernmenta\
hou~ehold."
Pre~ident Elmer C. Peterson
ga"e
his annual report in which wa~ ou t lined the remarkable
growth of the
In stitution during th e \last year. Ac1
o;~~n;:!)(~~:;~,:1
ing till' pa~t 1weh·e
month~. IO..l55
~tudcnt~. Of 1hc~e 1756were in actual attendance
at the Co lleRe. Tiu·
regular rcsidtnt attendance, <.-xdudinR
short cou r ~e ~tudcnh
and fed<.-ral
\'ocational
men, numbered 1225.

Thur~clay,

Raid<'r"

and
P(•ter
\'l•lsnn~
cn111pn,itin11, t<'d by that date .. \~ many 11rin1, a,
~li nue1-0 ld Sty le wa~ ~11IC'111li<I
,ll•~ir:-hl1• can hl· <'llll'rr,I. The m(lre
the hap)lif'r
\"nu don't ,pnil 1he camCAMERA TOURNAMENT
1n1~h\· to1king a picture nf it. ~l'lnut

:,u1s

l,nd"' "' Ulnlni.:: U(1<m1.,; nncl l•' lr~
<.'In,.., Co1111h•r Sf' r1•lce
0 11cn

On>· 11111
1 N1i;ht.

Under New i\lanagemenL

11
I.) :;:~;;r
:i.:::~
:::h,~::~tlb~l~;::
1ordi~;;/;:

.
ll'ontinu<',I_ from Pa1-:c
it~·: 311 you kniJt:hh
aud would

hc nr thru

the "Student

l.ifc" nffice

t~•

Clar:i. Kimlrnll \"01111g in "The Road k1111d11,_of the ko1l:i.ck step nut a.nrl C:i.rdon J nd~y Company
Thrnugh The Dark" "The Fnr<I ~u~jj~lk )nur camera into focu, w11h
A grand 11rize of a eamcra or ~.ome
1 11
1
11
\\'l•ekly
• Al~ 1i1e sen,ational
i11~ick dnpe con- ;~,
1;1: ~';,~::e 1~cf:;r;1l:t 1:~~I~
.:crrHll)l the "hnlcl qill a111I~milc" con- eho~cn ~uhjec t~ a1ul two prin.•s will
Monday and Tue.day
tc~t i•'111_r.ch-a,_ed a, )"l'I hut the cen• h~ gi•t·n for i111li,·idu:i.l 11ieture,. Be-1
Tmn ~loore in "Juq For tonight"
,or all"'ic,1 tl11, mueh tn pa,,.
Th<' J!'lll nnw. the pn·ttie~t timr of th(" ,f'a
Conw,h
(:uff a1111Gmnplay
,·onte-t " 1 11 he \.taged frnm today 'till ~011. Further 1lctaih will he announlmll' .:s. :\II 11r1111,11111qht· ,uhmit
.!1•11in nex1 i, ,11(' 11f ':0-111111·111
I.ii,·"

:i:\~~'

:•1

5he Bluebira
'Pre-emmentlySuperior
Candies. Ice Cream and Lunch,
12Wc.i

Ccnler51N•

I

